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THE_ BIBLE CH1STAN .

Vislinu ai3d B-ahma were true, vhiélithtey
confessed. I forebore to press iin witlithe
consequences, vhich lie seinedi to feel, und
so 1 tlid hirn wltt ias miy beief. The
man gre quite rnild, and sai dit was chula
bat, (good words,) and asied In seritisly at
last what1t tlhouit-was idol worshiip true
or fulse; I feel it a matter of thnikfulness
that I could make known the trutli of God,
thougi but a stanmercr, intd that I liad
declnred it in the presence of a dcevi. And
this I also learned, that the poiwer of gentlc-
ness is jrresu table."

MONTREAL, DECEMBER, 1848.

THE BIBLE CHRISTIAN."

The issue of the present sheet brings the
fifth-year of the existence of the Bible Chris-
tian to a close. Originally established in
January, 1844, itl had for its aim the explana-
tion of Unitariari Christianity. At tiat time,
it was found that the Unitarian Congregiation
of this City, then commencing to assume a
permanent form, laboured under great disad-
vantages, owing to the mistaken opinions
which so generally prevailed in the commu-
nity concerning Unitarian principles. The
unfounded prejudices of multitudes shut them
ont from any reasonable hope of ever hearing
our views properly expounded from the pulpit,
and if such persons were to be reached at all1
it became evident that it must be done by
some other method than oral teaching. The
only other nethod was ta bc found in the use
of the press, and ience the establishment ofr
the Bible Christian.

Our commencement was very unpretending,
and Our course has been the saine. Our pur-
pose was both local and temnporary. We hal
t eact within a certain sphere, and upon minds
furnished, and educated, and prejudiced after
a certain fasition, and we have always endea-
voured, in the selection of our materials, to
keep Our particular purpose as steadily as pos-
sible in view. We had to remove prejudices
which existed against our distinguisiing views
of trth and to impa-t further intformation fr
the benefît of persans vio were disposed tL
receive those views. We have great faitli
in that principle of tactics whici steadily
directs power ta one point, rather than diflu-
sing it over an extensive surface. The niel
instructed enincer selects some particulai
stnlle in the strong wali, against vhich lie
directs his force knowing that if this stone
can b shalken and dislodged, the downfall o
the superstructure will speedily follow. Now
if any of aur readers have at atny lime con-
sidered that Our range of topics was toc
limited - that we have dwelt ton mueh o
the mere peculiarities of Unitarianism -- tha
we should have given more prominentce L tith
great general questions of social and mora
reform, or shown a greater interest in somtu
of tie more modern forms of speculation -

wve can only say that such an extensio
would not have comported with our origina
design, and that it would, moreover, hav
made a larger demand on Our time and atten
tien than we could conveniently afford. W
have been fully sensible of the inperfection
of this sheet since its commencement, an
nothing should have intduced us to continu
its existence, hut the hope that it was doin
some good in the quarters vhere we intend
ed iL¯should act.

And it ias don some good. We kno
that it bas dissipated prejudice, and imparte
instruction, and that many rejoice that it ha
fallen into their hands. But a variety of cii
cumstances, which it would be tedious an
useless ta explain here, demand that som
change bc now made ie its management an
issue. It is right ta state that this deman
springs not in any-way from a decrease t

subscribers.- Our subscription-list is nov a
large as 'ever it was, althoigih our financ
committee have ta regretL that-subscrilbe,
residing out of M îontreal ae so remiss i
forwarding the trifling amount.of tieir sui
scriptions. As a consequence of this reglce
the.burthen of the expense of printing:an
publishing.has been thrown, for the most par
on a fow persons in this city.

The change vivch we tpropose ta maki
then, for.the enîsuing year is, that instead t

appearing nmonthy as. iitherto,'Lithe Bib.
Christian,will be issued-as a. Qtarterly rai
i, the mnqnths of February, May, August an
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N'ovember.' Tie design of the shteet vill
continue mainly the same :-to illustrate the
doctrines of liberal Christianity. The gospel
of Christ genorouily and correctly interpret-
ed, read in the spirit of meekness and candor,
and obeyed with sincerity and fidelity, we
regard as the divine instrument by wihich man
is to bc redeemîed fron the ignorance, error,1
and sin, in whichi ie is now involved, and
raised to a state of salvation and celestial
bliss. For such redemption and salvation
should wo not ail labor and pray 1 And it is
without any affectation of piety tiat ve would
now record our own desire and hope, that
God will direct and bless the continuation of
our humble efforts.

In connection with the change announced
in te foîegoing article, xve wotid reqîîcst
Our Subseribers to forward the amount of
their Subscriptions as scon as possible, ad-
dressed-" lBLE CHRIsTIAN, HONTREAL."

e wtould also takei tiis opportunitv to ex-
press our thaiks to the Publishers of various
valuable weelcy necwspapers that have hitherto
been exchanged with us.

A FAB13 L E,
SOliMEWL-IAT AFTEIR THE MANNER

OF iESOP.
A company of men desired to raise a place

for common shtelter in the wilderness. lith-
erto many of therni ltad gone vithout any shel-
ter at ail, while others had sought it under
rocks, trecs, and hlie liko, w'here they were
nlot cay, nor comfortable. A few, more
strong, villing, and hopeftil than the rest, put
tieir hands to the work, and induced otliers
to join themî. After some eftTort, a goodly
tabernacle vas constructed, very pleasant to
rest in, and very comîely to look upon. But
the winds Of the desert blew high, and the
floods wiere frequent and strong, and ite
house, if not cared for, woull be cast dovn
and carried away. So som men vere ap-
pointed to care for it-some to wach the foun-
dations, others the timbers, others the roof,

and so forth. But these were so engaged
with their feiling cfo wood, and their huntiig,
sand their fishing, that tlhcy frcquently forgot
their tasik. So thoir tabernacle grew weakc
and they perceived it not. A few strove to

keep it strong, but they were not able. The
wind at length came and shook it, and it fell
to pieces.

S And noiv ail the men vere very sorry, and
r many of them much ashamed. Andi tlicy

came together, and nany voices were heard
and thev said one to aiother, "if wo iad

f kznovnt that the timbers were veak, and the
roof loose, we slould have willingly put forth

- our hands." But while the men spaice con-

Sfuselly one to another, the clear voice o

n Wisdom nwas hieard in their midst, saying
t " Why did ye not know 1 Beltold, cadh

e should have done his part diligently, and in

l seiason."

e We trust that some of our readers, at least
- will appreiend the moral.

i çr=' The .Annual Meeting of
e Members of the "Il ontrca
e Unitarian TVorslîiping Society,'

is convened for Tuesday Evenin-
e the 26th instant, at 7 o'clock, il
8 the basernent of the Church.

THE PEACE SOCIETY.
-d
s The adherents of the Peace Society held a
r- meeting in Exetcr H'taIl, London, on the 31t

October. Mr. Hindley, M. P., in the chai
d severail excelllent speeches were delivered b
e Messrs. Evart M. P., Bowring M. P., Elih
d Burritt, J. V. Alexander, Joseph Sturge, an
d 1-. Ciapp; Revrs. Dr. Burnett, Thomas Spen
of cor, &c. In the course of the speeches it wa
s statetitat it was intendled to hold the next Cor

c gress in Paris, in the month of August, anti
e was expected that the inimbers wouild b swellei

by a god delegation fron ithe United States.I
n vas proposed to expend 2000 francs in prizes fo

b the best essays in defence of the peace primcitpl
t, It was proposed, too, ltat, carly in the next se
ici sion of lPiarliaient, the question should b:
t, brouglht forward in the shape probably of an au

iress te the Queen, Irayinîg that si w'oul
direct her Ministers to imsert mu ail treaties a

o' arbitration clause.
if On the 30th ultiio the deputatio.n appointei

l the recent Peace Congress ield.at 3russels i
et the course of last month, waitedi tpoun Lorl Joli
d Russell, Lt the official residence, of the Premie

- . . i. 'r

in Downing-street, for the purpose of preîe ting s4
ta the noble lord an address which hal been lire- fe
pared and adopted at the congress. The deputa. pa
tion consisted of M. Visscliers, Councillor of pi
Mines to te Belgian Governmitent, and who tl
filled theoflice of iresident during the sittings and ie
deliberationscoftile Peace Congress; Mur.Williani at
Ewart, M. P., vice-president fur Engand; Mr. tu
Elilhu Burritt, vice-president for the United us
States; the Rev. Henry Richards, secretary of li'
the Peace Society of Great Britain, and repre- a
senting on this occasion M. Francisque Bouvet, ai
niemîber of te National Assemnibly of F"raicu', and C
vice-president of the Peace Society establisied ini n
that Reptiblic ; and of rn. John Scoble, repre- a
senting M. airon Suringar, vice-president for i
tiolland. On being admitted to an audience e
with the noble premier, the members of the depu- tti
tation were severally introduced to the noble 'u
lord iy Mr. Ewart, who also communicated ta r
his lordship the general character of the congress S
which Lithe gentlemen prmsent representeti andI r
tho scopeand object ofthe address, withthe plre- a
sentation of which they were charged. The i
address, whicli was prepared in the Frenclian- I
guage, was then read at length by M. Visschers. i
It advocates the principle of universal peace
among nations, and urges objections ta recourse, i
under any circumstances, to war. The various t
arguients advanced m ithe addres were pressed
ipln the noble lord by Mr. Elihu Blurit, who i
stated the efforts which hal lbeen rade, andi
wvere stilt imakling, iy the friends of peace in the1
United States, to indoctrmnate the publie minds
with peace sentiments, and the policy of kindness I
and friendship wiithi previietd in the United
States ta this country. The Iev. Mr. Richards
and Mr. Scoble also spoke, and tendered aolo-l
gies for the unavoidable absence of their prmnci-
pais, MM. Bouvet and Suringar. Lord Johnu
Russell, who iad received the deputation with1
the greatest courtesy, uand iad paitd profoundn at-
tentioi t the reading cof tle address, and to the
speakers l'y whon lie iad becen aidreissel,i
adverteto LI ithe several propositions emtibodied in
the address, which, lie said, should have his at-d
tention. His lordship also e:Ircssed the deepy
muterest whici lie, iu commnon withte otherc
ineibers of ier Majesty's Goverrcnient, iad felt
in the preservation of pece, andI his belief thatL
such ssenblages as that lately held in Brussels
were wel calculatedt Laeproduce a teiper of
moderation and kindness aiong ithe various
nations of Europe. The deputation then tooki
their departure higily gratified, not only withc
their recepuion, but also with the toue and char-s

t acter of the interview.5

PIOTESTANT SYNOD OF FRANCE.

1 This body, at its late sitting for the pur-t
pose of re-organizing the French Protestant

i Church, decidedi against the use of any au-1
thoritative written Creed. This va regard1
as a very important decision. The Protestantt

i Clhtîrei of France lias tacen its stand before
tthe worid as a community of Christian beIiev-

t ers, free andi untrammelled by any lhuîmanly
-devised authority. It is te all intents and pur-

f poses, a body of liberal Christians. In conse-
qtuence of this decision, three Members-.e

I Mr. F. Morod, a pastor, and two laymen-
t withdrew from the Synod, for the purpose of

forming a new " orthodox, evangelical body."

The folloiving is a translation, according te the
London Ptriod, of the "Declaration" preparetd
by the Coimitte cof Eight, appointei by Pro-

t estant Synod sittingin Paris. Tiey vere unan-
imous. The draft was adopted by the Synoti on

t the 27th uit. ; 73 voices being in its favour, 7
, decliningto vote, and nt one voting against it:-

Cr /wcGaciai1 Assemnlly cf Dcpuitis of flue Rcfornî cd
C Circhîesof Fruan e f lie.lletbers f t/nse

S" PAnis, Septenber 27, 1848.
" Dean and well-beloved brethren in Jesus

Christ, our Lord,-From the beginning ofttheir
labours, your Deputies have satisfied the mîîost
sacred of ail duties, and the prime.wants of their
own iearts, by prostrating tiemselves before the

a Author of al grace, te give Him thanks for
st lhaving repaired the chaim of our traditions, and
r. called our Church, after an interruption of more
y than eiguty ycars, t deliberate, througi lier re-
lu presentatives, upen ber dearest interests. At the
dl same tinie, ie have besoughît Hui itbless the
t. work to whicl uwe have set out hands, Ltat it may
s be productive of an altundnt and lasting fruits ;
t- and, if it is true, as the Divine Word declares,
it that 'the fruit of righteousness is sown in peace,'
.d We have confidence towards God that our prayer
It hati alrcady been hcard, for We have been kept
r in peace. You yourselvds laid down the course

e. of out procecdings; and W have but obeyed
s- your wislhes in taking our stand motoe especially
te upon the groi d of the Christian life and ceclesi-
d. astical orgamfîzation.
Id "But, thanuîks b to God, wveiave net conteited
n ourselves with the attaiînment ofanegative peace;

We have, shappily, mett eci otier upon the only
d fouidation that asri bo laid;' tlia. is, 'Jesus

ni Christ and iim crucified,' or asorable Redeemer.
InIim WI-e Iave fould, ibr every fatitifu miuember,

r, as weil as for the Chtrcl colleetively, the truc
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T HE entire Works of War. ELLERY C.N-
NoNG, D. D., in two volumes.
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ource oflife, and, at the saine time, the most per-
et. of bonds. Wilitot denying the glorious
ast of our Churches, their eminlnent doctors, their
eus martyrs, and the venerable monuments of
he'ir faiti, We have lad no desire te dîîîumnish the
io less glorious liberty of the children of Cod
sserted i>y our t itlier', or ta proclait any other
tuthority than that of the Eternal Word. To
s, Jesus Christ is, at once, the bulvalk of truc
berty, since uieitis who malkes frec and delivers;
ind the bulwark of the faith, sinoe he is iLs autho r
ind finishier. We, therefore, unite with truo
iristians of ail ages who have confessed his

amet ;We acknowledge him, witt joy and love,
s our only Master, our only Saviour, our only
ope in eiaven and on carth, where, ta ihint
very knee mtust bow, and overy tongue confess
hat he is Lord, to tie glory ofGod the Fathter.'
We desire no other Mediator than ie, no other
ule than his Word, no otier guide than his
Spirit, no other life than Lthat vhicl ie gives us,
tno other salvation than that of which lie isLthe
uthor; and we bless God, with overdlowing
hearts, for having 's loved the world as to give
lis ontly son, that wiosoever believeth in him
iight not perish, but have everiasting life.'

" With these sentiments it is, dcar ani Weil-
beloved bretliren, that WC have put Our handsto
the work of ecclesiastical re-organization which
yeu have confided ta us ; and with like senti-
ments it is for you te receive it, intorder that it
may b celTectual and fruitfuil. The times in
whici we live are diflicult : society totters on ail
sides upton its sliaken foundations; ail is passing,
ail chanîging, all beintg renovated around us: but
the Word of Cod abideth tfir, and Jeusti Christ
is stiill' the saite, yesterday, to-day, and for ever:
in him dvellcti ail tho fulncss of the Godhtead
lbolilv, anti lie is ever able ta Save themt that coie
unto God by hiii.' Let us cleave to this Divine
Dehiverer; and, embracing iiun by faith and love,
bc changed hy hitm into his own Divine image.
Already, under lis blessed influence, We have,
in the course of our labors, eCXperienced the dis-
persion ofiany clouds, thedisappearaice ofmtany
difliculties: may He finish among us and among
you the work se aippily begun, til ive ail
coe in the umuty of the faith and of the
lknowledge of the Sonr fGod, ta a perfect man, t
the fulness of the neasure of the stature of
Christ.'

" The visible Churcht, wthicht i is our object to
re-construct and imîprove, is, aller ail, but the ex-
ternal covering of the Kingdom of God upion
eartli,-tiat Kingdcoi of whici the Saviour hath
said, that ' it is within us? In our religious
society, there will ever be the spots and imperfe-
Lions inseparable from our simtfui htuiaity: let
it c reengsi"id, atoast, i inte spirit wici
animaLes iL, aud in te fruits of ri-iteousnesr,
peace, and joy, which its Divine Hcead causeth iL
tu bring forth.

" Let us unite in inploring that our thumbl
labours, tmade fruitfal by the blessing of Him
Who in ail things giveth the increse, muay con-
tribute t this happy result, and bc rendered sub-
servied t te proegrss oftruth and ciarity, to
te adantcemnîct af titu ospel's reigia, taeta

union of lte churches and teir memibers, ta the
santilication and salvation of evcry soul.

" In this lhope, dear and vell-beloved bretiren,
we offer you, in conclusion, the cordial salutation
of the Apostle: ' The grace of the Lord Jesuis
Christ, the love of God, and the communion of
the Holy Spirit, be with you ail. Amen.'"

RONGE.-The Vienna Correspondent of tho
Londoî Daily News, says : " Ronge is preaching
lis new doctrines iere with unabated zeal, anud
vith no sliglht success, his auditors in the Odcon
bemig, cvery time ie lectures, cight or nine thou-
sand strong. He denounces the doctrines of the
Trinity, Confessions, the Pope, the Calendar of
Saints, Convents; and Morasteries, celibacy of
the Clergy, and praying in an unknown tongue."


